AER ATION

Fine Bubble Diffusers

Maximize efficiency and improve performance!
Before
After

9" Disc Diffusers
• Fine bubble for optimum oxygen transfer efficiency
• Designed for airflows of 0 to 6 cfm
• 3/4" NPT(M) connection

7" ceramic dome conversion kit gives you a huge capacity increase!

These high-quality diffusers are made from glass-fiber-reinforced
polypropylene. Their EPDM membrane is specifically designed for
use in municipal wastewater applications. Membranes feature precision
die-cut openings for high oxygen transfer rate, uniform air release and
low operating pressure.
For technical information, including DWP and OTE curves, visit
usabluebook.com.
		
DESCRIPTION
STOCK #
EACH
9" Disc Diffuser
75691
$

Call us for special
project pricing.

7" Ceramic Dome to
9" Membrane Conversion Kits
• Major capacity increase and efficiency gains;
reduced maintenance
Use for flexible membrane conversion of 7"-diameter AERCOR™ and
Norton™ ceramic dome units (1/2" center bolt design) to 9"-diameter disc
membrane diffuser units. Normal operation airflow for the converted 9" unit
is 0 to 5 cfm per unit.
Includes: EDI 9"-dia advanced technology disc diffuser with 3/4" NPT(M)
threads, 3/4" NPT(F) PVC adapter, 1/2" 304 stainless steel orifice attachment
screw and EPDM gasket for sealing the assembly to the pipe.
MANUFACTURER
AERCOR or Norton, 7"

STOCK #
32193

EACH
$

QTY 50+
$

Easily convert 9" ceramic diffusers to 9" membranes:

1. Remove ceramic media.

2. Clean holder.

3. Install glass reinforced
polypropylene membrane support
plate and EDI 9" diffuser membrane.

4. Assemble unit with retainer ring.

9" Disc Diffuser Membranes
• Fit diffusers from most major manufacturers
• Designed for airflows of 0 to 6 cfm
EPDM membrane is specifically designed for use in municipal
wastewater applications. Membranes feature precision die-cut
openings for high oxygen transfer rate, uniform air release and low
operating pressure.
For technical information, including DWP and OTE curves, visit
usabluebook.com. Samples are available upon request.

9" Ceramic Diffuser to
9" Membrane Conversion Kits

			
DESCRIPTION
STOCK #
EACH
9" Disc Membrane 75690
$

• Upgrade your current 9" ceramic diffusers to improve
system performance and maximize efficiency
Normal airflow operating range is 0 to 5 cfm per assembly. Kits are for use
with Flygt™ or Sanitaire™ diffusers. Includes: glass-reinforced polypropylene
membrane support plate and an EDI 9"-diameter advanced technology disc
diffuser membrane.
MANUFACTURER
Flygt or Sanitaire

36

STOCK #
32195

EACH
$

QTY 50+
$

Let us track down the hard-to-find items you need for your operation.

